Craft Club
March 2017
Dear Parents / Carers,
Does your child love to make things? Does there never seem enough time to plan,
prepare and clear up craft activities at home? Then, maybe you would be
interested in the Craft Club on Monday lunchtimes.
The club’s aim is for children to have fun whilst exploring their natural
creativity through:


Trying out different craft techniques, such as sewing, paper craft,
collage, decoupage, modelling, printing, beading,



Hands on experience with a variety of materials (clay, paint, textiles…)



Feeling the satisfaction of creating something for themselves



Making craft projects to take home

Summer Term projects include
-

Sock puppet (please hold on to those odd socks!)

-

Up cycled milk jug elephant

-

Pebble painting

-

Father’s day gift

-

Silk Clay key ring

Benefits
Participating in craft can benefit children in many ways:
-

relaxation and self expression

-

learning self control and patience. (Glue and paint need time to dry.)

-

developing co-ordination using both hands in different ways

-

building confidence in problem solving - adapting things that go off-plan

-

improving listening/concentration by following instructions

-

growing social skills through talking about and sharing ideas

-

feeling a real sense of achievement by having completed a project by
themselves.

Booking
It costs £5.00 per session and will run for 9 weeks on the following dates;
Monday, 24th April, 8th 15th 22nd May, 12th, 19th 26th June, 3rd, 10th July
(9 sessions).
If you would like to apply, please complete the form below and return it to the
school office (by Wednesday29th March) together with either a cheque (made
payable to Ann Juncal) or cash for £45.00.
Please do advise me if your child is unable to attend a session.
Bring an apron
Your child will need to bring an apron or an old shirt to protect clothes. For
safety reasons please ensure long hair is tied back and shoes have covered toes.
All the craft materials and equipment will be provided. This term will be asking
the children to bring in things they have collected for up cycling including
smooth pebbles, odd socks, and containers.
Yours sincerely,
Ann Juncal
Tel no. 07961990551/Email ann_juncal@yahoo.co.uk

Craft Club Summer Term 2017
Childs name ................................................................. Class.......................................
I give permission for my child to attend the Craft Club and enclose my payment
of £45.00 in cash/cheque (please delete as appropriate)
Parent/Carer name………………………………………….. signature……………………………………….
Parent/Carer contact number.............................................................................................
Parent/carer e-mail ..............................................................................................................
(N.B. Please complete these details as I will confirm your child’s space by e-mail)
Please advise if your child has any specific dietary requirements, medical
conditions or allergies
.......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................

